Shelton Fire Department
Awards Committee Meeting Agenda
Monday, May 7, 2012
7:00 PM
Location: White Hills, Co 5

A. Call to Order

B. Pledge of Allegiance

C. Public Participation

D. Approval of Minutes
   1. Awards Committee Meeting – February 13, 2012

E. Member Remarks

F. Old Business
   1. LOSAP Database Improvement
      • New database process to change or remove an FDID for a member that changes companies or leaves the Department.
   2. Year End Entitlement Enrollment process
   3. Improved clarity for VFIS forms
      • Years in Service vs. Years in Plan
      • New Member vs. Previous in Plan
   4. Plan Summary Addendum
      • Include better definition for Drill to include Shelton Fire Department sponsored firefighting related training with a minimum duration of 2 hours.

G. New Business
   1. New meeting operating procedures